Isagenix Snacks!

™

| Natural Chocolate |

Snack attack.
Isagenix Snacks! are the perfect balance
of taste and nutrition that powers you
through everyday hunger.

What should I know about Isagenix Snacks!?
Snacks! contain high-quality whey and
casein protein, healthy fats and energyboosting carbohydrates that will satisfy
you on Cleanse days or any day.
Enjoy the smooth and creamy texture of
Snacks! on Cleanse days or any day as part
of your Cleansing and Fat Burning Systems
to maximize your weight loss.
Our high-quality undenatured whey protein
and casein comes from New Zealand cows
that are pasture fed and not treated with
hormones or antibiotics.
Snacks! can even be taken throughout
the day when you’re not cleansing to help
curb appetite and avoid eating unhealthy
snack foods.
Snacks! Help curb cravings with a balance
of proteins, carbohydrates and healthy fats
to reduce cravings and keep you feeling
satisfied for hours.

How can I benefit from eating Isagenix Snacks!?
Snacks! are a low calorie snack that can
be enjoyed on Cleanse days.
Our exclusive whey protein concentrate
has low lactose levels for easier digestion.
Snacks! also contain lecithin and choline.
Lecithin acts as an emulsifier to promote
a creamier texture. Choline is important for
the support of brain and liver health.
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How does Isagenix Snacks!™ compare to the competition?

Isagenix Snacks!™

|

VS

Keebler®
Sandwich Crackers

Serving Size
2 chewable wafers (7g)

Serving Size
1 package (39g)

Calories: 25
Total Fat: 0g
Sodium: 25mg
Carbs: 4g

Calories: 190
Total Fat: 9g
Sodium: 300mg
Carbs: 23g

Isagenix Snacks! contains whey
protein ingredients designed to
help naturally curb your appetite,
while giving you a boost of energy
on Cleanse days.

Isagenix Snacks! Frequently Asked Questions
Where does the whey in Snacks!
come from?

What are the benefits of
Snacks!?

Isagenix Snacks! contain quality undenatured
whey protein and casein from New Zealand,
where the cows are pasture fed and not treated
with hormones or antibiotics. Snacks! also
contain lower lactose levels and a higher
amino acid profile for easy digestion.

Each serving of Isagenix Snacks! has a balance
of proteins, carbohydrates and healthy fats to
keep you feeling satisfied. Isagenix Snacks!
are a low calorie snack that can be enjoyed
on Cleanse days.

Can I give my child Snacks!?
While it isn’t harmful, and many kids enjoy
the taste of Snacks!, Snacks! are intended for
adults who are utilizing one of our Cleansing
and Fat Burning Systems.

Do Snacks! contain any kind
of stimulant?
Absolutely not. Snacks help curb appetite
and give you energy using only all-natural,
high-quality ingredients.

For more information, please contact your Isagenix Independent Associate:

Keebler® is a registered trademark of Kellogg North America Company. Product comparison made July 2010.
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